
We walk in the midst of secrets,
we are encompassed with mysteries,
but it is an open secret that, there is

no remedy in the world so wonderful
as I>r. Bull's Cough Syrup for coughs
and colds.

BUTLER CITIZEX

MISCi :i .LAAEOUS.

HIS OWN EXECUTOR.

A Well known Gentleman's
Philantrophy and the Com-

motion Caused by One
of Hi J Letters.

(Roc hen ftr bevwral and Chronicle )

We publish* u on our third page yes-
terday morning a significant letter from
a gentleman known personally 01 by

reputation io nearly every person in
the land. We Lave received a number
of letters prote.siing against the use of
oor columns fur such "palpable frauds
and misrepreseL'aiiocs;" therefore, to
coufirm beyond a doubt the authentic-
ity of the letter, and the genuineness
of its sentiments, a reporter of this
paper was commissioned to ascertain
all the possible facts in the matter.
Accordingly he visited Clifton Springs,
saw the author of the letter, and with
the following result.

Dr. Henry Foster, the gentleman in
question, is 63 or 64 years of age and
has an extremely cordial manner. lie

presides a3 superintendent over the
celebrated sanitarium which accomo-
dates over 500 guests and is unques-
tionably the leading health resort of
the country. Several years ago this
benevolent man wisely determined to
be bis own executor; and, therefore
turned over bis magnificant property

worth $300,000, as a free gift to a
board of trustees, representing the prin-
cipal evangelical denominations.
AmoDg the trustees are Bishop A. C.
Coxe, Protestant Episcopal, Buffalo;
Bi.-hop Mathew Simpson, Philadelphia,
Methodist Episcopal; President M. B.
Anderson, of tbe University of Roches-
ter; Rev. l)r. Clark, Secretary of tbe
A. BC.F. M , Boston. The benev-
olent purpose of the institution is the
care; Ist?of evangelical missionaries
and their families whose health has
been broken in their work. 2nd?of
ministers, of any denomination, in
good standing. 3rd?of members of
any church; who otherwise would be
unable to secure such care and treat-
ment. The current expenses of the in-

stitution are met by the receipt from
the hundreds of distinguished and
wealthy people who every year crowd
its utmost capacity. Here come men
women who were once in. perfect
health, but neglectc-d the first symp-
toms ofdisease. The uncertain pains
which they felt at first were overlooked
until their health became impaired.
They little realized tbe danger before
them, nor how alarming even trifling
aiments might prove. They constitute

all classes, iDcludiog ministers and
bishops, lawyers, judges, statesmen,
millionaires, journalists, college profes-
sors and officials from all parts of tbe
land.

?The true American patriot is a

man after Sir Boyle Roche's own heart,
who once said at a popular t a bering,
"I would give up the half, nay, the
whole, of the constitution to preserve
the remainder."

MO WONDER.

A Man That Suffered Mentai and
Physical Agony Eight Years

Proclaims His Happiness.

Mental agony is dreadful, but when
that and a physical ailment combine,
it is simply terrible. Such was the
condition of George W. Frampton, of
Huntingdon, W. Va, for eight years.
He was a sufferer of necroses; that is,
the leg-bone at the ankle was inflamed
and mortified, which caused a running
sore. He say: "Pieces of bone the

size of a silver three-cent piece came

out of the sore on my leg. The dis-
charge from the sore was almost con-
tinual, and I was unable to walk. For
eight years I have been doctoring. I
have been under the treatment of a

physician at Newport, Ky., for a year;
another at Burlington, Ohio, attended
me for three years, and a doctor here
at Huntington worked with me for a

longtime. None of them did me any
good, and then all finally said my case
was hopeless. A few months ago I
commenced trying Peruna, and now I
am well. I can walk as good as any-

body, and have perfect use of my limb.
Works are inaduquate to descripe the
mental agony I suffered when I
thought I was always to be a sufferer.
The thoughts of the affliction caused
me more distress than tne sore, so that
the two combined was indeed agony.
Being now free from both mental and
physical suffering,my happiness knows

nobounds. Peruna has furnished me
that which I prayed for during my
eight years of sufferer.

LEGAL AD FEBTIBEMEXTS.
Eslale ot John t-'im, Dec'd.

(LATE OF WASHINGTON TWP.)

Letters of administration on the estate of John
Conn dee d, late ot Washington township, Littler

county, l'ii.,having been granted to th" under-

signed, all persons knowing themselves 'n'lfhted
to said estate willplea.se ma i<- immediate pa>-

ment and all having claims said estate
willpresent then, duly £[hft tle

No,t'h Hope, I*. 0., Butler Co., l'a.

Nov. 10,188?.

Executors' Sale.
Ey virtue ol il.e provisions of the will of Wll

liam Thompson, dee'd, late ol Middlesex twp

Butler county, l'a., tbe undersigned, bis hxein-

lois, ofler for sale part of the fa' in ol said A il-

llarn Thompson, located -n Middlesex twp.,

Butler county, Pa., one mile west ol the Butler

and Pittsburgh Flank Koad, and lour tni.es

east ot the I\.M W. Ra'lroad.eoutaioing FII 1 I-

MNE AND ONE-HALF (59*) ACRES, one-

half cleared and in good cu't'vatiou, the balance

well timbered aud all u .der fence, is convenient
to schools and churches, and is well
For further information inquire oi on the farm

or address,
W. S. THOMPSON.) EXECNTORE .

W. R. IroMrso»,J

Glade Mill V. 0., Butler, Co., Fa,

novll-3m.

Cytale of Sarali Miller.
fLATE Ol- CI.AT TWP., BUTLEK CO , liHC'D )

letters of administration on the above

named estate having been granted to ilie un-

forsetlleinent.
4Y M? , A,lmi?i-tr..tor.

Coulters vilie F. 0,, Buller 0,1 a.

8. F. BOWSER, Aity.

Atlini" ral or'M XotIce.

Whereas letters of administration d \u25a0 bonus

non inX esUte of D. Moore, dee d, h.ye been

issued to me by the Register ol the probate ol

wills'or Butler county. 'I Ins is to give

to all: arties Indebted to f .Id ostnte to oill aid

M-ttle a fid all oerf-oiiß having claims a'.un-t Hi

ment. , . ..»» Ha
\) .Voorc, flee J, uunci, ra.

KMiatcof Kbcnca'rr ChrW7«
(LATE or WASHISOTOS TWP., BCTI.EK C.'., l'A.)

1 etters of adruiniftiation II»V.IIK
ED foThe on tl.ecsta.eof W,ENEZER

Christ v, late of WaMhingtoii t »i>.. U;^ R .'
,H

IV. L'a., notice is hereby five N ,oal

knowinli themselves indet !<«1 to s-.EL estate V>

make immediate payment and any having; C

against said ertate will picsent tliem duly

authenticated for payment
Mas JANE CIIKISTV, i A(l[n-rrt .
O. W. Cittiisry. I

North Hope, Bu ler county, Fa

WIFE XOTI( F.
Where.-LS IIIVwile, Kllen Kennedy, h:>s l«-ft' my

bed and board without any Ju<t eaitse r|r ''.
turn I hereby warn all persons not to trust >r

harbor heron my aeeoimt, as I willpay no bills of

her contracting whatever. w R KNN ,. , )V

Oct. 3i-*B3-4t. Buffalo twp., Butler to , Fa.

WOTIC KI.V IMVOIUK.
In re application of Mary K. Friend, by her

next friend, George Mc< andless, lor divorce

from her husband, Win. Friend, A. IX, No. 2<i,

March term, ISW. To Win. 1 riend re-;.ondent.
You are hereby notified and required to be

and appear iu the Court of Common Fleas of
Butler county, on the first day of next term,

which is Monday, the 3d day of December, Iss i,
an*] hliow caune, ifany yon have?, why tiie

prayer of the jx;titiont?rnhuuld not intetl in

DONAOHY.awit

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
In the matter of the peti- | In the < oiirt of C.

lion of Christie for ! F. of Butler <.o. t
divorce a vinculo matri no- A. No. 10,

nia from Philip M.Christie. J .June Term, U3.
Itt TI.KR COUNTY, HH:

And now, to wit: September 2<l, 1883, the
subpoelin ami alias subpoma having been issued
and returned non. est iiiventu in above crive,

and publication awanled in due form of law.
Now, therefore, you the sai<l Philip M.

Christie, respondent, are hereby notified to ap-

pear at a Court of Common Pica- 1 , to lie held at
Butter, in and for the county ol Butler, on the
lir-t Monday of December, is-s.'i, to aui.wer the

petition or libel filed in above stated case and
show, if anything you have to say, why the
prayer of said petition should not be granted
and ili cree made accordingly.

TilOS. DONACH V, her ill'.
Sheriff's office, Butler, l'a., Sept. I'd, Uh.'l.

oct3-'jt.

Public Notice.
In i<* ;i)ijfllcatioiiof Vanni** for

rnatloii. &E., of sah* of IMT N*.IL '?stJit'*, <liv< M<*<l
and from Ui<* li»!i*fM«»f tier
li. t( ially,"lid'-r lltc inle «talc I iv\ .. or . . tfliant
by th«* ? otirft sy, O. C Ny. T..

OitiiKJt or roniT.
Oct. Tl. The f'onrt. Kraut a riiation on 1C

('rally, ami dHivernl noilfe by publication in
one newspaper tinker wncni rule as to publica-
tion Kcturnalilc to the next 'lcria.

11V TIIICC'OI.HT

To K. (\ ( ratty
rnitfiiaiit t<» abtive applleation and order of

Court, you are hereby notified to appear in » i«l
court. on or before firs' t|;ty of n»' i Term, beinpj
Monday. 1>cceniber .'id. 1 and lio\v catHc. if
any aroii have, why the said Court -honld not rat-
ify,approve and confirm the above H;ile of your
said Wife's real «'-.tate, free and <liv« s|e«l o| any
intere -1 yon may have or may b entitled to
therein under l!i"statute laws or as tenant by the
courtesy, the same as il you wen- dead.

NANNIK .J. ( UA'I 1 V

KOTICF.
Notice Is liereby ICIVPYI that l. S Wiek, AsMijjiiee

of J. 11. Wick.h; Hied li;- nual a«* ?« unt in the
ofllce of tln* I'rotiionotarv of tl.?? i "ouri '.I ('ommon
rie is of Ihiller counly, at M !>.. No ?:». In-cem
herTeiiii. l-*7:>. and lfiat the * mie will !»<? pr»* ? nt-
0H to said court for i lid all i vaticc on
Wetine «dav, the Mil dav «»! I )<?<?< mli'-i. 1 -

\J. N. CHKKIt. I'ioili'MH/laiy.
rrothonotary'n ofliice, Kov.l

Dr. Frease's Waier Cure Es-
tablishment.

Abeilth Ini'Utullon In hs l.Oth year. For
nearly all kinds ol Chr<iiil<: d seaci ?, and es-
peel illy t: e !:.???. of V.'onirn. luvnl lis me
inviti Ito cone j 'oil 11 with ii". (in u'nrs fn
A-ldu r, H FEEIUtK, V 1 I) ,
jylH-ly New Brighton, Heaver Co , Pa.

BRICKS! BRICKS]
The subserlber continues the making of brick*

common, pavement, b.tv window and other qual
Itie-i at Ins kilnon tie* i'Vir Uround road, half a
mile west o| Ihitier ll«- will keep on hand a lot
of jirleks at .all tittles, lie v.lil :;!so nrike and burn
brick in the countiy for iiiiyoue desirliiK to have
tlem made on their own larm <»r premitCH.

As h" intends carrying on the brick making
hilsiotrss, h" llivlteH the eiistoiii of all, prouii.Hln;;
to give entire satlsf*'etion to all who may patron-
ize him.

All orders promptly filled at rea.sonable rates,
('illon or aihlre.ss,

?j. cwcou(ii:;vrAMM,
liutler l*a.

U \ ISB LIBCRTV ST. B
I'LTTSBTJKGK. *»^.

Hold the Fort.

J. M. Fort, Monmouth, 111., writes:
HaviDg used Scovill's Sarsaparilla and
Stillingia, or Blood and Liver Syrup,
according to the directions given, for

tbe purpose of enriching and purifying
the blood and regulating the liver, and
having found tbe medicine do all that
you claim for it, I cheerfully recom-
mend its use to all persons afficted
likewise.

S. D. Davis, Jamestown, 0., writes:
I tried some Bed Horse Powder for
chicken cholera last fall and found it
good. Some of my neighbors arc also
using it to advantage. It never fails.

Gained Four-and-a-half Pounds

Albert Brown, of Georgetown, 111.,
says:

I have taken two bottles of Scovill's
Sarsaparilla and Stillingia, or Blood
and Liver Syrup, and have gained four-
and-a-half pounds in about sixty days.

BOAO KEPOSTB.
Notice is hereby (jiven that the following road

r»-|>orts willbe pri-M-nted on the llrst Wednesday
of December, t«<i, beiiiu the liftfiday. and il no
ex'-e|itloiis are llled they will be confirmed abso
lntely.

No. 12. March term, l*-!,road in Clay tomislilp
to lead from a ooint on Hie Bntli-r and Sunbury
roail, on lands of I.srtel, Cranmer. in Clay town-
Hhi|i, to a i»oint on the road leading from l iiion-
vllle to Sunlniry where -aid road pauses through
.lamen Cranmer. No damaxet
eotrt of making roail sixty dollars, said cost should
be borne by the township.

No. t. June Term, lKtci, roiwl In Winfleld to view
vacate change and sii|>nly so much of a road
known a.n the Denny Mill road, as runs thronuh
the land of Jay Keed. No damages ; jirob ible
<-o,t of inaklnc sixty dollars, said cost should be
borne by the township.

No. 5, June term. IKX3 road In Summit bet-in-
ning at the south-west corner of l.uthei Martin's
lot through lands of Mrs. Nancy Kredin to the
Jiutlcr and Herman Station road. No damages
assesseii ; probable cost of making same seventy-
live dollars, said cost should be home by the
township.

Certified from the record this 12th day of No-
vember, W. U. IXiDIJH, Clerk.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
lir OITUEK or COURT,
The under-igned, Receiver of fhe First

National Bank, ol Butler, l'a., will ofler nt
public Kale, at the Court House, in Butler, on
Tuesday, the 4th day ol December, I>W<, at one-
o'clock p. in., the following described real
estate of said Bank, to-wlt: All the undivided
one-half of fifty acre* ol land, wore or leis, rit-
uale in the borough of Butler, Butler county,
Pa., described iu tlio deed from Charles Me-
CandlesS, K-IJ., and his wile to the Kirnt
National Hank of Butler, l'a., dated 11th of
February, 187K, recorded in Butler county in
book s»i, j,age 858, as follows, "bounded and
described as follows, viz: North by the Butler
and Millerstown road, KaH by lands of llev.
Win. White, South by lands of George Keiber
and VVeKt by Catholic Cemetery, H. J. Berg et
al. Also the bouse aud two (2) lots included
in tbe above described premises now occupied
by Thomas Fennel, being lots Nos. - end
In the plan of lots as laid out by Thompson,
Wilson, Btoughton and McCandless, said two

lots being bounded West by Firi-t street, North
by other lot* ol snine jdot, Ivist by an alley and
rtoutli by a street. Keserving arid excepting
I om said described premises tne two blocks ol
lots now occupied respectively by Allen Wilson
and 1.. <». I.inii,E»qi>, being same properties on
which they now reside and the same an now
enclosed by Ihem. Iteseiving and ex'-<-pting
also from tbH conveyance the sixteen (Hi; lots
now ciieloscd and occupied by the "WltherHpoou
Institute" f »r which deed ha- already passed.
Keserving and excepting als-3 iron* this convey-
ance one lot conveyed to Mrs. William Miller
1routing on Hecoi d street; also two ('J) lois
sold to J. D. Anderson, Kci|. '1 he above de-
serilx.-d conveyance including the entire undi-
vided one-half ol all the lots laid out by the
parlies mentioned, aud surveyed bv .James
liunlap, K-'i , wln.se draft or plot tllcreol i".
made part ol tiiis deed, subject, however, to the
reservations and exceptions above mentioned.
Being the same propc ty purchased by said
Tli"iii['Son, Moiightou and McCandless from
the estate ol W. B. Clymer, and to whom
conveyance ol same lias altcady been made "

Drawing the* morning Democrat and
Chronicle from bis pocket, tbe repor-

ter remarked, "Pocter, that letter of
yours has created a good deal of talk,
and many of our readers have question-
tioned its authenticity."

"To what do you refer?" remarked
the doctor.

"Have you not seen the paper?"
"Yes, but I have not had time to

read it yet."
The reporter thereupon showed him

tbe letter, which was as follows:
CLIFTON SI'BINOH SANITARIUM C 0.,)

C J.IFTOM STRINGS, N. Y., Oct. 11, 'S.'i. J~
DKARSIR: f am using Warner's

Safe Cure, arid I regard it as the best
remedy for some forms of kidney dis-
ease that we have. lam watching
with great care some cases I am now
treating with it, and I hope for favora-
ble results.

I wish you might come down your-
self, as I would like very much to talk
with you about your Eterling remedy
and show you over our institution.

Yours trulv,
[Signed] lIKXKVFOSTER, M. I).

"I do not see why anybody Bhould
be skeptical concerning that letter," re-
marked the doctor.

"Isn't it unusual f<»r a physician of
your standing arid influence to corn-
mei,d a proprietary preparation ?"

"I don't know how it may be with
others, but in this institution we allow
no person to dictate to us what we
fchall use. Our purpose is to cure the
sick, and for that work we use any-
thing we know to be valuable, be-
cause I know Warner's Safe cure is a
very valuable preparation, I commend
it. As its power is manifested under
my use, i-o shall I add to the complete-
ness of my commendation."

"Have you ever analyzed it, doctor?"
"We always analyze before we trv

any preparation of which we do not
know the constituents. Hut analysis,
you know, only gives the elements ; it,

does not give the all important propor-
tions. The remarkable power of
Warner's Safe Cure undoubtedly con-
sists in the proportions according to
which its elements are mixed." While
there may be a thousand remedies made
of the same elements, unless they tiro

put together in proper proportions, they
are worthless as kidney and liver
preparations.

"I hope some day to meet Mr. Warn-
er personally, and extend fuller con-
gratulations to him on tin; excellence of
his preparations, f have heard much
of him as the founder of the Wurner
Observatory, and as a man of large
benevolence, i tie reputed high char-
acter of the man himself gave assur-
ance to ine in the first place that he
would not put a remedy upon the
market that was not trustworthy ; arid
it was a source ol a good deal of grati-
fication to me to find out by actual ex-
periment that the remedy itself sus-
tained my impressions."

The conclusion reached by Dr. Foster
is precisely the ime found by Dr. Dio
Lewis, Dr. ii >bert A. (iunn, Fx-
Surgeon-deneral U-illaghcr and others,
auo proves beyond a doubt the great
elli- iey of the remedy which has
awakened so much attention in the land
and re.-cu\u25a0\u25a0 1 so many men, women and
children from diseases and death.

?A great many people have a very
peculiar kind of religion. It resem-
bles the portrait which the young tfirl
wanted to have painted, which was to
be a perfect likeness to her lover, but

not recognizable by any one else.

?Mr. 11. 1! Miller, Heading, I'a.,
say*: "I used Urown's Iron Hitters
as a tonic and appetizer and found it
truly beneficial."

?There are two classes of people
who are to bstidiously avoided?viz.,
the men who wear long hair and the
women who wear short hair.

Al.ho?All ol an undivided interei t i.i tlint
certain tract of laud situate in Brady townsl ij>,
Butler county, l'a , contaiuing one hundred and
sixty-live acres, more or less, bounded North
by lands ol John J. Crole and l.iunas 1.111.iy,
Kast by tt Beatty and James Donaghy's hen-,
tioutli by James Dunn and We-t hy James
(Iraham. The luierc-t ol the Klr"t National
Bank, ol Butler, therein being sixty-one acres,
more or less. The im.iroverueiiti are about
fillyacres cleared and fenced, frame dwelling
house 1 rooms, frame bank barn 1 \u25a0 by 4"i leet;
a good spiing near the house and another near
the barn, about 70 y. ling apple trees.

ALSO?The undivided tivo-elghllis ol one
bundled aud fourteen acres ol laud, more or
less, tdtuule In t'airview township, Cutler
rouaty, l'a., known as the Htory linn,
bounded on the north by lauds of Will. Man,
cust by lands of Thomas Craig south by lands
ol Daniel Kankin and west by J. I'oreht; about
SO acres cleared and Icueed, several producing
oil wells thereon and dwelling houn-s, i coal
iianks, log barn. The interest In the oil wells
iitwo-eigiitUs of the oue-ctghih royalty on live
ol the wells, and two-eighths of the half pro-
duction Of two of the wells.

Also?An undivided one-eighth interest ID
the above described tract of land held by the
Bank as collateral from John H. Clark for the
payincut of a promissory note ui de by sa.d
Claik to ' lie First National li.ilik ol liutler, l'a ,

lor ihe sum ol eight hundred and loily livc
dollars with interest, dated !47tb of May, IH7),
and payable sixty days thereafter, and endors-
ed by Allen Wilson.

TKKUdOF FAYMENT:?One-half cash on
day ol sale and the other hall withinsix months
thereafter with interest, and with such sc. uilty
as ball he satisfactory to th<- Receiver, and Ii)

ih ed made lo the purchaser until the considera-
tion shall lie fullypaid.

JOHN N. FUKVIANC'E, U ceive"
Kiri-t National Bank, Buller, l'a.

liullcr Nov. 2, ltt*3. novH-.'lt.

List of Jurors

| Drawn to serve as Jurors in the De-
cember Terra of Court, comineticiuir the third

, Monday, heinfc th'- 17th ii > v A. L>. 1833.
lirahatu Mercer twp, farmer.
Black Alex, Slippery reck, farmer.
Black Cichard, Haiinville bora, farmer.
Bai tiay Jos 1,, I'etiD. farmer.
Bohou Samuel, Conuof|iierie»Biiig N, farmer.
Cnehran Wileou. Mercer, farmer.
Curry Jloni.-!. Harrisville boro, laborer.
Cooper Jacob, Jackson twp E farmer.
I)aili:>£ ltobert. Fairview twp W, pumper.
Doutkett J JI. Forward, farmer.
Fighenlaub Jor, Summit farmer.
EiWck John li. Hanisvihe boro, tluileut.
IMiott J! F, Worth, farmer.
Forcht Wm. Fa rview l.vp F. producer.
Fletcher E M, l ail.-r, farmer.
Ciaiiagher Simon, Clearfield, farmer.
Gallagher Jno W, JoiT«rsorj, farmer.
Hutchinson F i\ Concord, farmer.
HalTiier Lewis. Butler twp, farmer.
Hutchison S C Washington twp S, farmer.
Husalton John, Bu ler boro 2U ward, farmer.
Hickman Jok. Saxonburg boro, plasterer.
IfTt Lewis. Jackr.ou twp E, merchant.
Jamison J S. Fairview twp E, farmer.
Keister Jacob, blipperyrock, justice.
Krumpe Ciiai, Clinton twp. fanner.
Kamerer Wm. Fairview twp E, farmer.
Khngler Fred. Butler boro 2d ward, clerk.
M'jrrieon H H. Mercer, farmer
Meals liaja'i N, Washington, farmer.
McGarvey J J. Mercer, farmer.
Murtlaud W W. Fairview twp W. farmer.
McMahan Jolm. Barker twp. farmer.
Pattenson Jo *. Jc.T- .eon, farmer
I'rice J»» M. Allfglienv twp. farmer,

itiber AJ. Butler boro 21 ..aid. m -rchant.
He Jdick O C. Allegheny twp, farmer.
Seaton Vbner, Mercer, farmer.
Btewaii J L. Washington twpS, farmer.
Stewart Alex, Connoquenes'Urig tp N. farmer.
Shannon Joim L, Coniioiaetiessmg N, farmer
Shanoi J 11, Jluddvcreek. farmer.
'J obin TJh>:s, Fenn. farmer.
Young Ja.'ob, Forward farmer.

fN4O UIAOQUAINTCOWtTH fMIQIOORAPfIV Of this COUff*

CSICAQO, ROCK ISL4ND4PACIFIC R'l
L'y the central position of its lino, connect* the
Kent aud the Went by the uhortcet route, and car-
T.'.t pauiscnffcra, without chancre ofcara, between
Chicago and K.au«;tH City, Council Ulufln,Leaven -

worth, Atcbirton, Mmticapolis and Bt. Paul. It
oo*-)?Cta in Union Dcpotu with all tho principal
] .e«of road between the Atlanticand the Paclfto

lis cqmpmcnt in unrivaled and mattnill-
r»::it, Lclriff coi lponed of Mont Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Ccachea, KaicmAoent ilortou llo-

climuff Chair Caru, Pullxumu'h Prettiest Palace
Bicepinc C'\rr, n?;<l tho li st Lino of Diuinu Cara
in tho World. Three Tram* bett/cen Chicago and
blroi'mi i Kiv/?r Poinia. Two Traina between Chi-
cvtfo aud Minneapolis and bt. Paul, via the Famuui

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A Now and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

ke'-.haj rocently b «.-n opened between Richmond,
N Newport N'.-w;*, (.'hat tanootfa, Atlanta. Ati-

L i ita, Nuahvillo.Louisville, Lexington. Cincinnati,
I and Lafayette, and Om iha, Minneap-
olis and Bt. Pa il and intermediate pointa.

AllThrough 1 aaujnjcera Travel on Pant £zpresa
T<*ai is.

Tu-ketefor rale at »)1 principal Ticket Omeeaia
the United BtateH and Canada.

Pw.K'aao checked through and ratea of fare ah
v. y-i a t low aa competitors that oiler leaa advau-

P',r detailed information,get tho Uapa and Fold-
I er:» of the

Otv'EAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At -ur ucar< tt Ticket Odl ??, or addrr-HM

w. n. CAL'LE, E. sr. J'JHN,
Vlci Pre». L Oca IM« r. <«cu'l TkUA I'***.

OMICACO.

" .
HOV7 WATCIIE3 ARE MADE.

In :I BoLin GOI.J> V/ATCII, : hlo fr< m

the n '?< ; .-'ry il»* ; f r tii."ruving and
p'-lisiiii. ', u lar^' ]. ; . j 11<n if metal i.i

ncctlc 1 only t>: lil i 1 li» I<l the cnjrruv-
cd p'>rti'-ns in phno, mid suprily str< n{ th.
Tlio surplus <ll i) a< tually ti«*l!< s. In
Aim ZW /'\u25a0('' ,u au<i Wiutch Owii this
waste is saved, sin'l fOJ.iDiTV and
BTBKN'jth incrc:uic<l I y u Kirnjilo jirwcss,

at one-lialf tin; < <wt. A plato < f s-OJJU

it KoI li lCt' (!l «:«' ll ti'lo It Jilato
of hard ui <?<,,. piii'.n im-tal, end tho
tlir«'« aii: t!i. :i j i-l 1 ctv.ei II j'li hed
steel rollers. I'rom this the casto, l.aeks,
center ,he el!, et\u25a0?., tin: ?< t and hliapctl l>y
dies ind f.njicm. TI.o i id h tSii> k
cnon -h to adn.it < f all kinds <>!' eliasiiifr,
en"raviii;< an len ino (\u25a0 rniii". Tlieso
r:Ls> i have I cn worn perfectly smooth l,y I

nse withoct roaotriiig (bo cold. TM* in |
tin: oi:ij <uc jita /<: ttndtr this jnett t. J&wk
w.i'. I.i (t'l-.inijiinii i ii '.th i'. valid rfiiorunttc
niijui-.ilJrj tin: iii'invfiir.hi, \u25a0 r.i vtirraitling it to

wear li') yoirr. 15(),«,f tl,e;o Coses
now carried in the I'niled h'tales and
Canada. Largest and Old* t I'm-tory.
Established 1 >l. At:!; yoi:r J wcler.

The Ho < u i'eh ii- I wiili any kind of
rnoveme.it desire I, can be had of

;GRI B»
WATCHMAKER Ji

KJ,, Eluller, S'«., !
o|»| osite Troutinun's I)ry Goo 1MHtore.

TUPIItB? WANTED SIOO,A
s?iJ. L M-.Cb'MPV U Co., rUiUdelpliU.fa, i

HAPPY HOMES ! HAPPY HOMES!
THE NUMBER OF HOMES SHADE HAPPY

by the use of the celebrated Labor and Health-saving

is beyond power of computation. Our facilities for the production of it are taxed to the uimost to supply (He

Orders th-l pour In upon us from tais great wide and progressive country. Right here ir your
seciion it is being used extensively and many can testify to ils wonderful properties.

Tho
Wrappers
are

Waxed
and

can
be
used
for
smooth.

ing
the
surface
of

your
hand-irot:s,
giving
them
e

pol-

ish
and
smoothness
that
wilS

greatly
assist
in

giving
your

clothes
a

finished
leak.

Remember

this
Soap
is

cheaper
than
any

other
In
the

market,
and
yci
doss
aU

j

claim
for
it.

: "

VitvTa NOBOHJW6
/^riTc HV. to. I' IfAY % SCALDING- OR

HARD P.UBBING
Ss*c

your
health,

save
yourTlme,

snve
your

Paiionc*?

by

using
this

soap.
Mo

unpleasant
odors.
NG

sickness
as
t*te

result
oi
3

hard
day's
wash.

No
hot

Kaler.
Ms

wash-boiier,
but

clothes

nico
and

and

fragrant
as

new-

mown
hoy.

TRY
ST.

TRY
IT.

BSt7*Waßh-day has no terrors for the household where
DA iTS SOAP is used, no unpleasant and sickening odors to fill
your houses, no laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while the
washing can be done in one-half the time necessary by following the old
worn-out method.

MADAM?for it is to the ladies we desire to speak more especially
--you are the interested person in this matter; you it is that suffers the
ills arising from the wasii-tub and ils heavy cares ; you it is to whom
the perplexities and responsibilities of the household rightfully belong,
anu you it is that should interest yourself in a trial of the qualities of this
soap, that has always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have

you try it, simply for the amount of money such a sale would bring us;
we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no reputation
to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand of soap upon an
absolute guarantee and recommendation of a well-known industrial
establishment of Philadelphia, ofsixteen years' existence. Do you sup-
pose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to

you and ruin our well-earned reputation? No, dear reader; what we

say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is .sustained by the evidences
ofthousands of housewives from all over the country, besides which we

stand ready to endorse it all with ready cash.
BAY S SOAP is the ORIGINAL and MYEHTED

KS VftJII I pi rkj»J BUcksmHhs'^k'rflrld'ciothes.
OUT & SU#sr

I IN thrn not rroiioiiiylittile u»<- «rs«»<i|> tliut willolmii lb' uliliiI»Hwill»«

I VillaDAY'S SOAP willmirclj «l<». Ilivllltiino
-vnylitji.ia-1In- llnrat fuhrlea or llicmoat dcllctlr comj Iritmn.

Wo soda, no washing crystals, no lyes arc to be used, but
simply supply yourself for th<: next wash day with a bar of DAY d ,
SOAP, then carefully read the directions and follow them to the
exact letter, au<l if you don't sa> pitch out that old wash-boiler, '
for I am a wiser woman, you will be tin first person we have heard o»
that has been disappointed.

faaj*"Now rc-mcmber ?If you don't intend to follow the directions
do not try the soap at all, for unless you do this you will be disap-
pointed, and then you willscold us and yourself as well.

The cost of one cake wiil convince you that it is the best and
cheapest soap offered you, while the .smiles that will encircle your brow
will do justice to a golden sunset.

Ask your grocer for it. and do not allow him to put you off with
anything else for a substitute, for every dealer can obtain it, and should
he refuse you send direct to

IHJkTW Sz. FRICK,
Props, of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works.

1754-SG-58-60-S2 Howard St., PiiiJ.a. |

||
We invite all our out-of-town patrons, when in the city, to visit our Mammoth Establishment. To those unable to
come we will, upon request, send Free of Charge, samples of goods, and our Illustrated Faslion Journal," telling
how to order goods by mail.

EST* To every purchaser, if buying personally or otherwise, we shall present a numbered tiikt entitling him to a
chance to win a valuable Ilorse and elegant Phaeton, including Harness and Bridle, woith a I eautiful Brocaded
Silk I'lush, set of Palor Furniture worth SSOO, and a magnificent I'iauo worth £OOO. Public diawing will take place
January Ist, 1884, aud the luckv numbers will be announced in this paper.

Iv A TJ K M A NN ' S,
83 to 85 Smithfield, Corner Diamond Strsst, - PITTSBURGH, PA

, OIEItTTISTIR, Y .

0
»! W&LDIION, Graduate ot the Phil
H adclphla Dental College,is prepared

a Ss«to do anything in the line of hit
profession in ;i satisfactory manner.

Olliee on Main street, Lutler, L'nion block,
up stairs. apll

JOHN E. BYE IIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
mjai-ly] BUTLEK. PA.

Office on .Jefferson street, opposite
Klinker's Flour Store.

EN. LEAK EL M. I).,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero ho so, Iluticr, Pa.

Oct. 2H. 1882.

KING OF THE SINGERS

mONLY
TWENTY.DOLLARS

with all (he latest improve-
ments. Splendid cabinet

i. \u25a0 1 r/-<A work, larjje drawers, cxten-
, Wsikii"! s ' vu 'ea ' UUI' -"tlllc cover-

best

Sewing Machine
ever lliaje- Sent for exami-

nation.
Wc do not Want Your Money

Unless the Machine Suits You.

Write to us for particulars.

WILLMARTH & CO.,
1328 North 20!! i St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oct3-(!m,

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Stock
Establishment in the World!

* 2 w
Ii pI

" ?

Cli/iliHihi/r, J'crrhrro -Xormini* /\u25a0'nij'inh Draff
11/, 'l't iiUiiitJ-lil't'/ fionilsfri'K, Shetland

I'oni,*, //ah/, ill ItHit J)l l01l CilUh .
Our customers have the advantage of our

many yearn experience in breedingand import-
ing collections, opportunity ofcomparing
ditferent breeds, low prices, because of extent
of l»uniiicKs, and low r:tt«*s of transportation.
Catalogues free. ('orrcspondcticc solicited.

I'OUTJJ, HKOTHKKS,
Spriiigboro, Crawford Co., I'a.

Mention CITIZEN. july2."»-!)in.

1101 SI: ;\i> LOT FOfit SALi:.
A visitv cozir

Two-Storied Frame House
of MIX rooms, cellar, out houses and two
lot* ol ground in duller will 1> sold oil reason-
able terms. Cull at olliee of

F. M. EASTMAN
Mar-14tf. Hutlcr Pa.

fl?
KD JACKET,

Ihiiible Acting Frost Proof Force
I'uiiips. Have no c|iial.

H. HOUSTON & CO.,
Sole A « nl«.

Also Wholf ile ami li'-tnil Dealers in
in Wood and Iron

\ J IJ M lr> S
OF ALL KIND

17 SK VKX 'MI AV»« W t'K,

\u25a0W- pittsbtjh-gh:.

/ r Se'id for Price List. Agents wanted.

Buckwheat! I> uckwlicat!

I will pay the biKh t puce fo ' ail lluckwheat
delivered at mv mill, m
la.

'

WILLIAM IIAIHTON,
O. t 10, 2in.

H || H \tt Ir.ran- Peruanj Hasturnd
LJ § J Jiia Dr.KLINE 8 OREAT
!wn M NEUVCHtSTORER
I.J fj/"\u25a0- ,t/r III!AINft Nit*VIIIIISRAM' \u25a0 < >*'*

HI I Nr m.i imtt il i .1 \u25a0 \u25a0< *. "' tr

B9j fir%t ti*f. i>? an 1 >. JtrT.l I. T:ir f.cn lo
MB I>| paM'-ut .. 11»*? vI-?villi: f n»f

'?
«»." «n IH|» MIICIJW?? till! Irlioliiti; 1.1 M\u25a0 .>, IlAc Il 4 >» .l*hHttlp|phla.P».

EtUfuggUU. ttLHAKL Ot UUfAHMFRAUDS

QI EEX VICTORIA.
Court circles in Engl&ud are anxious about

the queen's health. Iler disease is thought to
be of the kidneys. While this is difficult to reach
by ordinary treatment, which accounts for her

lingering illness, there is a sure Mid certain

remedy for it all and kindred affections,which she
ought to know of :i:id u*e, in DP. FKNXEIFS
KIDNEY AND RACK-ACHE CUItE. The fol-
lowing illustiates how readily it cur~s infinitely
worse csecs than bora \u25a0

Fredonia. N. Y.. Mar. 8, 1883.
Dr. M. M. Ftuncr?D<arSir?For years I had

been fuffering from a combination of KIDSKV
DISEASE. HEAKT PI'S EASE and FF.MAI.E WEAKNESS.
I had a heavy aching pain over mv kidneys with
cramping of my UIUIM. I had BACKACHE and a
SCANTY and TOTUSID llow of urine; BLOATING OF

LIMBS and a GENERAL DKOPRICAL CONDITION: also
FA'N, I'ALI'ATArioN and unorsT of the BEAUT.

My condition was a distressing one. and all
treatment and KIDNEYKEMEDIES gave little or no
relief.

I have been taking your "KIDNET AND BACK-

ACHE CUKE" with the most happy result. It has
relieved all the unpleasant symptoms that have
followed me so persistently aad so long. I
never ha 1 a medicine help mo so quickly and
cure so completely. lam doing my own work.

Yours truly. MKS. JAMES"FULLER.
DR. FENNER'B SOOTHING BYRCP?Pleas-

ant, safe, certain. Produces good rest, good
temper, rosy cheeks, energy, freshness, health

and vigor in the child.
DR. FENNER'3 CAPITOL BITTERS? Th

purest and beet stomach tonic known.
Dr. FENNER'B SALT RHEUM OINTMENT

? YELLOW AND WHITE?A cure for ALL SKIS
DISEASES. See directions wrapped around
package.

DR. FENNER'B BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
?Tho best family physic known.

For full information get of your dealer a cir-
cular entitled DR. FINNF.II'H I'EOPLE'S REMEDIES.
ABE USED ALL OVER THE WORLD. And aro for
sale by J, L. Wuller and D. 11. Wuller, Butler,
Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lmiibei- Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. FURVIS,

S. 6. Purvis &Co.,
MANUFACTURERS ANDDEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumbsr
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASII,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Near flerinan f'nlliolic Clin r<-Ii

nrrcLmMDr
WATCHMAKER &TEWELEL

South Main St., Butler, Pa,
Keeps Constantly on Hand a Full Stock o

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
?SPECTACLES?-

AND

SILVERWARE,
At the Iy<iwest Casli Prices.

Flue Halcli Rc|>aii-iiiu » Spec-
ialty.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

J. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WW. CAMPBELL, TUKASUKKK.
11. C. IIEINEMAN,SBCKKTAKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Ilelmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Hurkhurt,
A. Troutmaa, Jacob Sehoene,
G. 0. Roeesing, John Oaldwell,
Dr. W. lrvm, J. J. Croll.
A. B. Rhodes, I H. C. Hclnenian.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, Gen, Ag't-
BUTLER

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmeysr & Co.
IVliiin Street,
(Opposite Vogelev HouseJ

BUTLER, PENN A.
DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, &C

Pure Lkpiors for medicinal purposes, Oiln
and Paint*. <Vc

(vTDr. (I. M. Ziniuieisuaii has Ilia ofliea on
tho second lloor of Maine building. juol3-tf

Union Woolen Mills.
I would doalro to call tho attention of the

public to tho Union Woolen Mill, Ilutlcr, Pa.,
whore I have now and improved machinery for
tho manufacture of

Oarrod and Gray Ptannols,

Knittinpr ard Weaving Yarns,
and I can them LH being very dura-
ble, an tliey are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, HU-

porior in texture, and will be sold at very low
pricob. For Maniples and pricoa. addros-i,

ii. KOLLEKTON,
Jn124.'78-ly Bntler, P»

IEV LIM STiBIL
Lei bold &Troutman
Have opened a Livery Stable <>n Jefferson St.,
first door below ilickel it Gallagher.

(J'Hid rigs, lirV,class teams always on hand.
IlorseH fed on reasonable terms, also horses
bought and sold. oct3*3m.

Butler's New Departure
For Pianos, Organs, Violins and other Musi-

cal Instruments, call at the

NEW MUSIC STORE
OF

Kleber Bros. & Stauffer,
Main Street, Htttlcr, Pa.

Slut ! Music and Music Books alw lys on hand,
< r furnished to order. Orders f< r I'iauo and
Or -an tuning and repairing i>rom;>tly attended
to by John H. Kyth of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nov. 14, 'S.I,

Advertise in tbo CITIZEN

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Ksiovvn!
RHEUMATISM CURED. SCHOPULA CURED. NEURALGIA CURED.

ROCTTETTR, X. Y . Apr. 6th, 'SC. Pop.T BTEON, N.Y.. Feb. £O, 'EI. FAIHPor.T, X. Y., March 12, 'B3

»
I ,

puffertrfrom Khenir.a'ifmf rsix I had bcr n doctoring f r throe NTS?MIK-C -? >voniDCr 1882.
years, and hearing of the success or fur years, with dir rent j.i.y- I .ve I \u25a0 i a constant sufferer
of Rheumatic Syrup Iconclud 1 f for scrofula, i. - \u25a0?rnet.i.- fr in h i:ralgia ami have not

to (rive ita trial in my own ca=e, led it, but found no n iefuntill kn< wn wliut it was to be free
ana I cheerfully any that I have commenced taxing y ur Svrap. fr >m pain until I commenced

I been, greatly benefited by its use. After taking it ash t> tie use of Rheumatic Syrup I
I can walk with entire freed- :a iny surprise, it began' ihelp me. hive felt no pain since using the
from pain, and mvgeneralbealth Continuing *tsu<e a iVw w, -. f. :-th 1,..ti1e. I t,.;ukit the l>es'

is very much improved. Jtisall found myself as well a* cv.-r. | rc:u -ly 1 have ever heard of for
splendid remedy for the blood ] Asabl .odpurifier, I th.ai:: ..as ji.tirify.t,.' .. < .1 at ?; fort.ie

and debilitated svstem. InocqoaL I ' ; ® and neu-
| E-CHtSTEE PARK. M.D. | MUS. WILLIAM STRANG. ; . . V.\u25a0 IS. CHASE.

P Manufactured by RHEUMATIC SYTIUP C.C., I Ply .h~Ava . !i. Y |
For sale by druggists. Price SI.OO per Bottle or 6 Bottles for s"> 00.

CARPETS: I.'IL CLOTHS!
Persons visiting the Exposition and wishing to purchase anything in the line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Cur tains? and Cornice-, etc.?

Willsave money by ca.llii.tr an the stoies of
I). & F. B. W i:C TY,

No 120 FEDERAL ST., Nos. 65 &. 66 Park Way Allegheny, Pa.
aepto.lirn.


